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Devonobiomorpha, A New Order of Centipeds
(Chilopoda) from the Middle Devonian of Gilboa,
New York State, USA, and the Phylogeny of

Centiped Orders
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ABSTRACT
The oldest known centiped fossils are described

from Middle Devonian (Catskill Delta) sediments
near Gilboa, New York, USA. The new genus and
species Devonobius delta is represented by nu-
merous specimens, including complete and partial
heads and a partial trunk. This species is placed
in a new family, Devonobiidae, and a new order,
Devonobiomorpha, because of its strikingly dif-

ferent maxilliped coxosternae. The phylogeny of
centiped orders is reviewed; the new order is the
sister-group of the orders Scolopendromorpha +
Geophilomorpha (=Epimorpha). The order Scu-
tigeromorpha, already known from Upper Penn-
sylvanian sediments, may also occur in the De-
vonian of Gilboa.

INTRODUCTION
Centipeds are small terrestrial arthropods

lacking mineralized exoskeletons, and for the
most part inhabiting the soil and litter en-
vironment. They have an extremely low
fossilization potential. Only a few modern
species are found in littoral or semiaquatic
situations where they might be buried in

water-laid, anoxic sediments. Since they can-
not fly, they are unlikely to be picked up by
the wind and blown into lakes, a fairly com-
mon fate for insects and the source of a large
percentage of all insect fossils (Carpenter and
Bumham, 1985). The delicate exoskeletons
of centipeds are also likely quickly to be de-
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graded by soil bacteria and fungi, or eaten by
the centipeds themselves after molting. This
is particularly significant because a majority
ofarthropod fossils are probably exuvii (Rolfe
and Brett, 1970). Therefore, the fossil record
of the class Chilopoda is sparse (Hoffman,
1969).
A few specimens have been reported (there

are many more unstudied) from Cenozoic
ambers, including the Baltic (Larsson, 1978:
116) and Dominican amber (Shear, in prep.).
These fossils, as might be expected, differ lit-
tle from living forms and usually can be placed
in extant genera, or even species. Chamberlin
(1949) described Calciphilus abboti, a geo-
philomorph, from a Cenozoic onyx deposit
(erroneously cited as Cretaceous in Hoffman,
1969).
Only a few Mesozoic centiped fossils are

known, and these only imperfectly. They were
described 78 years ago by Fritsch (Hannibal,
1985), and have not been restudied since.
Remains of Paleozoic centipeds have been

described definitively only from the famous
Upper Pennsylvanian Mazon Creek site (see
Nitecki, 1979, for a general review ofMazon
Creek fossils). About 60 centiped specimens
representing three species have been re-
covered (Mundel, 1981). Latzelia primordi-
alis Scudder (Scudder, 1890) is a scutigero-
morph. Mazoscolopendra richardsoni Mundel
and Palenarthrus impressus Scudder are scol-
opendromorphs (Mundel, 1979, 1981), and
at least the former seems essentially modem.
These fossils are preserved as impressions in
ironstone nodules, but frequently color dif-
ferences in the specimen, or carbon films,
provide information ofsurprising detail. It is
essential that this material be restudied. Wor-
thy offurther attention, ifthey can be located,
are the specimens described by Matthew
(1894) from the Upper Carboniferous Little
River Group of New Brunswick, Canada.
Matthew named three species of"centipeds,"
one ofwhich (Ilyodes attenuata Matthew) may
be a geophilomorph, if it is indeed a centiped
at all. Finally, Almond (1985) has referred
briefly to possible centiped fossils from the
Stephanian B fauna of Montceau-les-Mines,
France. Other names listed by Hoffman
(1969) as possible Paleozoic centiped fossils
cannot, with confidence, be included in the
class Chilopoda.

Shear et al. (1984) and Shear (1986) re-
ported the discovery of a new fauna of early
terrestrial arthropods of Givetian (Middle
Devonian) age from Gilboa, New York, and
discussed its geological and paleoecological
setting. These fossils are extraordinarily well
preserved, and consist of intact cuticles ex-
tractable from their matrix by digestion with
hydrofluoric acid. They may then be mount-
ed on microscope slides for detailed study.
Among the Gilboa fossils are the remains of
centipeds, the oldest known fossils of chilo-
pods (Shear and Bonamo, 1988).
The evidence for the presence of scutig-

eromorphs at Gilboa is fragmentary and con-
sists of the frequent presence of podomeres,
probably quadrangular in cross section, with
characteristic rows of spines on the angles. In
one case, a multisegmented tarsus bearing a
single claw is attached to the distal end ofone
of these podomeres. This evidence is equiv-
ocal because a few other arthropod groups
have legs with similar sculpture, for example,
the opilionids (Opiliones, Arachnida) of the
family Phalangiidae, which were in existence
at least by the early Carboniferous (fossil from
the Visean of Scotland; Wood et al., 1985)-
and certain insects. A compound eye has also
been found (illustrated in Shear et al., 1984:
p. 493, fig. IF), but as it differs greatly from
the faceted eye of modem scutigeromorphs,
it cannot be taken as evidence of their pres-
ence and has been provisionally assigned to
Insecta (the earliest fossil evidence of that
class). For these reasons, a formal description
ofthe animal from which the "sawblade" leg
fragments originated is deferred pending the
appearance of material which may help us in
placing them more definitively.
A centiped belonging to a new order is rep-

resented by more than 30 fragmentary spec-
imens (table 3), mostly heads and maxillipeds
(poison-claws). Individuals were evidently
small, probably no more than 10 mm long.
Some preliminary comments concerning this
animal have already appeared (Shear and
Bonamo, 1988); a detailed description and
an analysis of its phylogenetic position fol-
low.
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PALEOBIOLOGY AND METHODS

The occurrence, taphonomy, preservation,
and methods of study of the Gilboa fossils
have already been discussed in detail by Shear
et al. (1987) in the context of a monograph
on the trigonotarbid arachnids ofthe deposit.
These subjects will be reviewed here, briefly.
OCCURRENCE AND PRESERVATION: Fossils

of plants and animals occur in a gray shale
in the upper part of the Panther Mountain
Formation, from the west flank of Brown
Mountain, near Gilboa, New York (see Banks
et al., 1972, for further details; stratigraphic
diagram in Shear et al., 1987). The Panther
Mountain Formation is part of the Upper
Middle Devonian Erian Series, and approx-
imately matches the Middle Givetian of Eu-
rope, with an age of376 to 380 million years.
The extraordinary preservation of animal
fossils is traditionally ascribed to rapid sort-
ing and burial in fine, anoxic sediment. Shear
et al. (1987) have speculated that the mats of
plant stems usually present when animal re-

mains are found acted as filters and selec-
tively removed floating bodies and cast exo-

skeletons. The plant stems show a haphazard
arrangement in the rock, suggesting that they
were probably not transported, and may have
been preserved essentially in situ. The decay
of the matted stems would also have created
the anoxic conditions evidently required for
preservation of this kind. Subsequently, the
remains, perhaps already disarticulated and
folded, were compressed by kilometers of
sediment.
However, recent experiments by Allison

(1988) have cast doubt on the role played by
anoxia in stopping or even slowing decay in
buried organisms. Allison found that car-
casses of worms and shrimp were "virtually
destroyed" within 25 weeks by anaerobic de-
cay, but that there were significant differences
in early mineralization between specimens
buried in marine waters and fresh water. The
latter environment favors methanogenic de-
cay, which in turn promotes the formation
of microlayers of iron monosulfide within a
few weeks, and this was found to be the most
significant factor in preservation. The con-
clusion is that rapid burial and anoxia are
important not as they stop decay, but as they
slow it enough for early mineralization to be-
gin (Allison, 1988).

Returning to our material, we have found
no evidence of significant mineralization, ex-
cept that the fossils appear opaque and vague-
ly metallic under reflected light. Certainly it
would seem that there has been no large-scale
replacement of organic matter with pyrite.
Chemical analyses of cuticle fragments from
our collections, now in the planning stages,
should help resolve the question.
METHODS OF STUDY: Animal fossils are re-

moved from the matrix by acid extraction,
using concentrated HF and HCI, followed by
a water wash. The cleaned material is mount-
ed in CMC or Clearcol on microscope slides
for study. As the accompanying illustrations
show, most of the fossils are fragmentary.
However, careful study allows detailed res-
toration, and the rare, nearly complete spec-
imens can be used to check the restorations.
Compression, superposition, and fragmen-
tation combine to make the study of these
important fossils extremely laborious. The
most rewarding technique has been Nomar-
ski interference contrast microscopy, which,
at high magnifications, allows optical sec-
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tioning and the consequent separation of su-
perimposed parts. Further detail can be ob-
tained by combining reflected and transmitted
light, using fiber optics sources.
An Olympus PM-lOAD (35 mm format)

mounted on an Olympus Vanox II com-
pound microscope was used for photomi-
crography. Drawings were made by using a
drawing tube, by projecting microscope slides
directly on paper, and by carefully tracing
enlarged photographs. Details were added to
the drawings freehand, while examining the
slides at high magnifications. Composite
drawings have the advantage ofshowing sev-
eral focal planes simultaneously, and bene-
fiting from the possibility of systematically
varying the intensity of light during obser-
vation. More can be seen in the fossils than
is possible to show in a photograph, so draw-
ings and photographs of the same specimen
may not agree in all details. In making the
drawings, we have not attemped to show how
various features are superimposed by using
dotted or dashed lines, except in a few in-
stances; instead, each visible structure has
been clearly outlined. Some details ofno an-
atomical significance have not been rendered,
for example, there is no evidence that the
distribution of setae on the tergites is regular
or symmetrical, so most of them have been
omitted.
TAPHONOMY: In reflected light, the fossils

have a silvery brown to black, reflective, matte
surface, probably due to the impressions of
tiny individual matrix grains. While gener-
ally flat, irregularities in the matrix have
caused some parts to be depressed below the
level of others. Examined with transmitted
light, the fossil range from translucent light
brown in color to completely opaque (where
many layers of cuticle have been superim-
posed). It does not appear that any replace-
ment of the original cuticular material has
taken place, so this opacity is due to layering
ofthe cuticle rather than to opaque minerals.
While many of the centiped specimens

probably represent actual dead bodies (i.e.,
fig. 2), a few (i.e., fig. 74) are clearly exuvia.
These are characteristically telescoped lon-
gitudinally so that the trunk is reduced in
length by a factor of as much as 10, the an-
terior and posterior ends (if both are pre-
served) being separated by the length of only

two or three intact trunk segments. In these
specimens the head shield is often missing.
PALEOGEOGRAPHY: Woodrow (1985) has

examined the paleogeography3 and paleocli-
mate of the Old Red Continent (Laurussia).
In Late Devonian time, the continent roughly
resembled modem Australia. Most of the
western interior was a low altitude, low relief,
rolling plain, and the western coastline may
have been quite complex. The southwestern
quarter ofthis region (now the central United
States west of the Appalachians and east of
the northern Rockies) was occupied by the
shallow epicontinental Catskill Sea, with a
long bay to the north cutting deeply into the
plains (into the region of the present Hud-
son's Bay), and evidently periodically out of
connection with the sea. Exchange with the
world ocean was limited by islands to the
south and west of the opening of the Catskill
Sea, which was bounded on its southeastern
shore by a tectonic peninsula east of, but par-
allel to, the present Appalachian Mountains
[the tectonic activity was probably produced
by the sequential docking of several terranes,
especially the Avalon (Ettensohn, 1985)]. The
highlands extended northeastward and then
west around the northern shore of the con-
tinent, encompassing present-day New-
foundland, Scotland, the western Scandina-
vian peninsula, and Greenland. Wasting of
these mountains took place into interior ba-
sins in the north, and built extensive coastal
deposits on the west and east shores of the
southern peninsula. The Catskill Delta was
one of these coastal deposits, covering much
of eastern North America from Virginia to
the St. Lawrence. This alluvial plain may have
had a slope of less than 0.2 m/km, and was
occupied by several permanent, long-lasting,
major river systems as well as shifting, braid-
ed streams which alternately built and
breached their levees (Woodrow, 1985).
PALEOECOLOGY: The climate was tropical;

the equator was situated across the base of
the Appalachian Peninsula in the Late De-
vonian. Woodrow (1985) has suggested that
the Catskill Delta complex had a seasonal
wet/dry climate, controlled by the rain shad-
ow of the mountains to the southeast. While

3For a somewhat different interpretation ofDevonian
paleogeography, see Scotese et al. (1985).
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TABLE 1
Polarity of Characters for Cladistic Analysis of Chilopod Orders

Character Plesiomorphic Apomorphic

1. chilopod synapomorphies absent present
2. stigmata dorsal, single lateral, paired
3. head domed flattened
4. eyes compound reduced or absent
5. maxilla 2 coxae separate fused
6. coxal/anal organs absent present
7. maxilliped coxae separate fused in midline

fused in midline suture suppressed
8. brood care; epimorphy absent present; epimorphy

suppressed or absent
9. maxilliped podomeres complete incomplete

10. Tom6svafry organ present absent
11. pairs of legs 15 more than 15
12. segments 7-9 3 tergites 1 tergite
13. antennal articles not annulated annulated
14. female gonopods without macroseta with macrosetae
15. testes paired unpaired, median
16. long tergites undivided divided
17. anogenital capsule absent present
18. segment 16 tergite-stemite cylindrical
19. maxilliped coxosternae no ventral apodemes ventral apodemes
20. maxilliped tergite separate fused to succeeding tergite
21. antennal annuli variable numbers fixed at 14

this picture describes the situation in the Late
Devonian, the Panther Mountain formation
is late Middle Devonian. The trend in plate
movement was to the north during this in-
terval, but the equator probably was not far
from midcontinent by the Middle Devonian.
The seasonality (wet/dry) of the climate is
shown by the presence of growth rings in
woody plant fossils contemporaneous with
our animals.
The vegetation of the Catskill Deltas has

been summarized by Banks et al. (1985). They
hypothesize that the deposit ("Brown Moun-
tain Gilboa") in which the centiped fossils
occur ". . . indicates in situ burial of a dense
ground cover of plants [Leclercqia com-
plexa].... other abundant remains give evi-
dence ofthe presence oftaller plants ofshrub-
by habit, but without shading leaves" (Banks
et al., 1985: 135).
We are unable at present to determine if

the centipeds actually lived among the plants
or iftheir remains were washed in and filtered
out by the matted axes of Leclercqia. The
presence oftracheal spiracles in one specimen
ofDevonobius delta confirms that the animals

breathed air, but many geophilomorph cen-
tiped species are adapted to periodic flooding
of their habitat, are able to spend hours or
even days submerged, and some are exclu-
sively intertidal (Lewis, 1981: 382-391).
Thus, even ifthe bases ofthe Leclercqia plants
were permanently flooded, it is not incon-
ceivable that the centipeds might have lived
there. However, since heterotergy, associated
with swift, stable running, is present in this
centiped, its style of life was more probably
like that of the smaller, litter-inhabiting lith-
obiomorphs. There is nothing about the mor-
phology ofD. delta to suggest that it was any-
thing but a predator, like all centipeds. Its
prey may have been any animal smaller than
itself.

THE PLACE OF THE ORDER
DEVONOBIOMORPHA IN
CENTIPED PHYLOGENY

Lewis (1981: 418-424) has given a syn-
opsis of the historical development of ideas
on chilopod phylogeny. As Dohle (1985) has
stated, much ofthis past work is simply spec-
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TABLE 2
Character States in Chilopod Orders

See table 1 for list of characters and polarities.
Plesiomorphy is coded by 0, apomorphy by 1,

serial transformations by higher digits.

Cratero- Devono- Scolo-
Scutigero- Lithobio- stigmo- bio- pendro- Geophilo-

Character morpha morpha morpha morpha morpha morpha

1 1 1 1 1 1 1
2 0 1 1 1 1 1
3 0 1 1 1 1 1
4 0 1 1 1 1 1
5 0 1 1 1 1 1
6 0 1 1 1 1 1
7 0 1 2 2 2 2
8 0 0 1 ? 1 1
9 0 0 0 0 1 1
10 0 0 0 1 1 1
11 0 0 0 1 1 1
12 1 0 0 0 0 0
13 1 0 0 0 0 0
14 0 1 0 0 0 0
15 0 1 0 0 0 0
16 0 0 1 0 0 0
17 0 0 1 0 0 0
18 0 0 1 0 0 0
19 0 0 0 1 0 0
20 0 0 0 0 1 0
21 0 0 0 0 0 1

ulation based on intuition, or on evolution-
ary "laws" such as tachygenesis, elongation,
and the like. Dohle (1985, 1988) has pi-
oneered a cladistic approach, which will be
followed here.
The monophyly of the class Chilopoda is

well established (Dohle, 1980, 1985). Simi-
larly, with the possible exception of the Cra-
terostigmomorpha, discussed below, and by
Dohle (1988), the six orders of chilopods are

clearly separable monophyletic entities
(Dohle, 1985; Shear and Bonamo, 1988; see

following description of order Devonobio-
morpha). The sister-group ofChilopoda may
be Symphyla (Boudreaux, 1979) or Hex-
apoda; supposed synapomorphies with Sym-
phyla are the partial or complete union with
the head of the first trunk segment, which
bears appendages, and the suppression ofthe
legs ofthe last two trunk segments. However,
it should be pointed out that this arrangement
requires that the terminal genital openings
and the fat body of centipeds be regarded as
parallelisms to the same characters in Hex-

apoda. Further, when the tergite of the first
trunk segment disappears in centipeds it fuses
not with the head, but with the tergite of the
second trunk segment (Lewis, 1981: 22). In
many symphylans the appendages ofthe first
trunk segment are reduced or absent; they
never function as part ofthe feeding complex
as do the maxillipeds of centipeds.
Dohle (1980), while hesitating to draw de-

finitive conclusions about myriapods and in-
sects as a whole, has established that Di-
plopoda and Pauropoda are monophyletic
and may be combined as (Superclass?) Dig-
natha. His evidence also suggests that the sis-
ter-group of Dignatha is Symphyla, and that
the three orders can be united as Progoneata.
Much less certain, but intriguing, is the idea
that the sister-group of Progoneata is Hex-
apoda (or Insecta; see Kukalova-Peck, 1987,
for new evidence ofthe monophyly ofInsecta
sensu lato). This leaves us with the Chilopoda
as the plesiomorphic sister-group of Hex-
apoda plus Progoneata. If true, this would
push the differentiation of all these groups
much farther back into the past than pre-
viouly has been thought. Since Progoneata is
the most derived group in the scheme, yet
appears earliest in the fossil record (Diplo-
poda; Upper Silurian), both Chilopoda and
Insecta must have been in existence before
this time (already suggested for Insecta by
Kukalov'a-Peck, 1987). We find the argu-
ments of Dohle (1980) and Kukalova-Peck
(1987) convincing; they may be bolstered by
the suggestive evidence of Retallack and
Feakes (1987) of possible myriapod burrows
in an Ordovician paleosol, and fossils of a
potential late-surviving tracheate stem group
in marine deposits ofthe Silurian of Wiscon-
sin (Mickulic et al., 1985).
Competing hypotheses concerning the

pathway taken by evolution in the Chilopoda
have centered on three important questions:
(1) which of two orders, Scutigeromorpha or
Geophilomorpha, is the most primitive of
chilopods? (2) Should the order Lithobio-
morpha be grouped with scutigeromorphs to
form a subclass Anamorpha, or with Scolo-
pendromorpha and Geophilomorpha to form
a subclass Pleurostigmophora? Finally (3),
what is the correct systematic position of
Craterostigmus?
On the first question, it is now commonly
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2
3 {3
4 3
5 -38
6 {
7 X - --
8
9
10
1 1
12 El El
13 E3 33
14 El E f
15 a E 3l Ela 3l
16 El EE El El
17 3l 3
18 ED Il El EE3
19 EE El E3
20 3 El E
21 El ElE EE\<~NEpimorpha

Notostigmophora

Pleurostigmophora

Fig. 1. Cladogram of orders of centipeds. See text for explanation and tables 1 and 2 for character
list and states. Character 7 has three states; character 8 cannot be definitely determined for Devono-
biomorpha.

accepted that the Scutigeromorpha are most
similar to the probable common ancestor of
all chilopods. The simplified structure of the
geophilomorphs is therefore secondary, an
adaptation to life in the small spaces of the
soil, where burrowing and flexibility are at a
premium. Manton (1977) demonstrated this
adaptation in detail, but she read her evi-

dence the other way round and emphasized
the "advanced" nature of the Scutigeromor-
pha, with their rigid bodies constructed for
fast running. Dohle (1985) has described a
hypothetical ancestral chilopod in some de-
tail; he gives it many of the plesiomorphic
characters of the scutigeromorphs.
Manton (1977) is the most recent author
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2

Fig. 2. Devonobius delta. Photomosaic of entire specimen 411-1 5-AR 18. See figures 5and 6for scale.

attempting to confirm the original hypothesis
of Meinert (1868) that the Chilopoda fall
naturally into two groups, Anamorpha and
Epimorpha, based on ontogenies. In the Ana-
morpha, containing the orders Scutigeromor-
pha and Lithobiomorpha, the young hatch
with 4-7 pairs of legs and add legs in sub-
sequent molts until the adult number of 15
pairs is reached. In the Epimorpha (Scolo-
pendromorpha and Geophilomorpha), the
young hatch with the full adult number (21
to more than 100 pairs) and pass through two
immobile stages, the peripatoid and foetoid.4

Prunesco (1965) is a later proponent ofthe
alternative hypothesis (first put forward by
Brandt in 1841). He argues, on the basis of
a number of anatomical features, that the
Scutigeromorpha stand alone in a subclass
Notostigmophora, marked by having masses
of fine, unbranched tracheae opening by sin-
gle large spiracles in the dorsal midline. The
other three orders, with paired lateral spira-
cles, constitute a subclass Pleurostigmoph-
ora. Dohle (1985) posed the question in cla-
distic terms: are those characters shared by
Scutigeromorpha and Lithobiomorpha ple-
siomorphic or apomorphic? He then con-
vincingly argued that the former was the case;
his phylogeny, supporting Brandt and Pru-
nesco, has gained wide acceptance.

4 To avoid multiple citations, it may be taken that all
further information on the structure and biology of liv-
ing centipeds comes from Lewis (1981), unless otherwise
indicated.

The 15 pairs of walking legs and the seg-
mental distribution of spiracles suggest that
Craterostigmus is correctly placed in the
Lithobiomorpha (Hoffman, 1982). Manton
(1965), however, described many anatomical
details which are similar to those in the Scol-
opendromorpha, and considered Craterostig-
mus to be an aberrant member of that order.
In describing the genus, Pocock (1902) called
it an "annectant" type, deserving of ordinal
status on its own and falling between the Lith-
obiomorpha and the two epimorph orders.
Indeed, Manton (1965), in an often over-
looked part ofher anatomical monograph on
C. tasmanianus, stated that the young hatch
with 12 pairs of legs, and add the final three
pairs in the next molt-anamorphosis is al-
most, but not quite, absent. Manton also ob-
served parental care of the young in C. tas-
manianus. Dohle (1988) carried out a detailed
study which confirmed Pocock's original hy-
pothesis; he considered the order Crateros-
tigmomorpha (justified by numerous auta-
pomorphies) as the sister-group, among the
living orders, ofScolopendromorpha + Geo-
philomorpha (=Epimorpha), a conclusion
with which observations of our own on Cra-
terostigmus had led us to concur. However,
we argue below that our new order Devon-
obiomorpha, erected for the single fossil
species Devonobius delta, new species, should
now be considered the sister-group ofthe Epi-
morpha (ifnot a member ofthat superorder),
while Craterostigmomorpha becomes the sis-
ter-group of Devonobiomorpha + Epi-
morpha.
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Shinohara (1970) published a phylogenetic
tree of centipeds, which, although it was not
argued in cladistic terms, anticipated the suc-
cessful cladistic analysis of chilopod orders
by Dohle (1985, 1988). Dohle's study has
given us a framework into which we may
attempt to insert our new order. For details
of arguments on polarity of characters and
synapomorphies ofthe living order, the read-
er is referred to Dohle's 1985 paper. Below,
we will treat only those characters that can
be observed on our fossils (with one excep-
tion), or that are autapomorphic for the living
orders. Table 1 lists those characters and their
polarity (as established by Dohle, 1985), and
table 2 gives their distribution among the or-
ders.

1. Chilopod synapomorphies. Dohle (1985)
has given three of these. The appendages of
the first trunk segment have been strongly
modified and are equipped with poison
glands; often called poison claws or forcip-
ules, they are referred to here as maxillipeds.
The second maxillae bear an embryonic egg-
tooth, used by at least some species to tear
the egg membrane during hatching. The sper-
matozoa (recently restudied by Jamieson,
1986, and by Beniouri and Descamps, 1985)
have numerous peculiarities, among which
the most striking is the spirally keeled nucle-
us.5

2. Stigmata. Evidence that the dorsal stig-
mata and the bundles of fine, unbranched
tracheae found in the scutigeromorphs (No-
tostigmophora) are primitive, ground-plan
characters for Chilopoda comes from the
rather elaborate condition of the circulatory
system in the other living orders. If the pleu-
rostigmate condition were plesiomorphic, the
circulation in the Pleurostigmophora should
be simple; that it is not indicates that the
original condition was to have the blood in
the pericardial sinus aerated by a tracheal

.'Jamieson (1986) argued from spermatozoan ultra-
structure alone for a close relationship between litho-
biomorphs and geophilomorphs, and between scolopen-
dromorphs and scutigeromorphs. This would contradict
the analysis of Dohle (1985), based on anatomy, behav-
ior, etc., and can probably be disregarded. Jamieson also
contended, based on the same evidence, that Pauropoda
is the sister-group of Chilopoda, a proposition not sup-
ported by any other line of evidence.

"lung." Dohle (1985), in making this argu-
ment, points out the wide variation in tra-
cheal arrangements in terrestrial arthropods
as evidence by analogy for the plausibility of
this sequence.

3. Head. The flattened head of the Pleu-
rostigmophora seems to be an adaptation for
life in the soil and in small crevices. The head-
flattening mechanism is different from that
found in symphylans and some hexapods; the
head in centipeds is bent posterior to the clyp-
eus, so that this part of it becomes ventral
and the mouth is pushed posteriorly. "This
is an unusual solution for flattening a head"
(Dohle, 1985: 59).

4. Eyes. Compound eyes, as found in the
scutigeromorphs, are probably plesiomor-
phic for arthropods in general, so their re-
duction is apomorphic.

5. Maxillae 2 coxae. The fusion of these
coxae makes them less like the serially ho-
mologous legs and thus is apomorphic.

6. Coxal/anal organs. Rosenberg (1982,
1983a, 1983b) has shown that these organs,
absent in the scutigeromorphs, are very sim-
ilar at the cellular level in three of the four
other living orders. They are assumed to be
synapomorphic for Pleurostigmophora, but
the function of these organs is the subject of
debate, and a resolution could affect polarity.
Rosenberg (op. cit.) argues for their use in the
uptake of water vapor, while Littlewood
(1983) maintains that they produce a pher-
omone. Ifthe former interpretation is correct,
it would be possible to argue that Notostig-
mophora have apomorphically lost the or-
gans, since (at least superficially) similar
structures occur in all myriapod classes and
in some primitive hexapods.

7. Maxilliped coxae. The fusion of these
plates (which may also contain contributions
from the embryonic sternum) in the midline
is apomorphic because it makes the maxil-
lipeds less like the serially homologous legs.
In the lithobiomorphs, some movement is
still possible between the plates, but in the
other orders (save Devonobiomorpha, where
it cannot be checked) the fusion is complete.
Some scolopendromorphs have an incom-
plete suture in the midline; others in the order
have no trace of a suture, and the coxae form
a single massive plate in geophilomorphs. The
loss of any possibility of movement after fu-
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4

Figs. 3, 4. Devonobius delta, specimen 411-1 5-AR18. 3. Anterior part. 4. Posterior part. See figures
5 and 6 for scale.
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6

Figs. 5, 6. Devonobius delta, specimen 411-15-AR18, interpretive drawings. 5. Anterior part. 6.
Posterior part. See table 4 for abbreviations. Scale line = 0.3 mm.
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7

Figs. 7, 8. Devonobius delta, partial heads. 7. 41 1-7-AR56. 8. 334-16M-2. See figures 9 and 10 for
scale.

10
Figs. 9, 10. Devonobius delta, partial heads, interpretive drawings. 9. 411-7-AR56. 10. 334-16M-2.

See table 4 for abbreviations. Scale line = 0.3 mm.

12 NO. 2927
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11

Figs. 11, 12. Devonobius delta. 11. Partial head 411-7-AR81. See figure 13 for scale. 12. Head of
411-15-AR18; see also figures 3 and 18.

sion is here regarded as the second step in a
transformation series.

8. Brood care and epimorphy. Regarded as
separate adaptations by Dohle (1985), these
are combined here because they remain un-
known for the extinct devonobiomorphs.
Craterostigmomorphs have brood care but
only partial epimorphy (Manton, 1965).
While brood care is unknown for Devonobius,
the inferred presence of more than 15 pairs
of legs suggests complete epimorphy.

9. Maxillipedpodomeres. In the scolopen-
dromorphs and geophilomorphs the tibia and
tarsus of the maxilliped telopodite are open
laterally and the claw is hinged directly to the
femuroid. For reasons already stated this is
an obvious synapomorphy for the two orders.

10. Tomosvary organ. According to Haupt
(1979), these organs are homologous in all
Atelocerata (=Antennata), and thus their loss
is apomorphic. In craterostigmomorphs these
organs are partly reduced (fig. 50, To) and
may be nonfunctional (Dohle, 1988); they are

not found in devonobiomorphs, scolopen-
dromorphs, and geophilomorphs.

1 1. Pairs of legs. Dohle (1985) argues for
the plesiomorphy of 15 pairs of legs, because
to regard this number as synapomorphic for
the three orders in which it occurs would re-
quire considering all the characters which
lithobiomorphs and craterostigmomorphs
have in common with the epimorph orders
as convergences. Simple parsimony argues
against this.

12, 13. Segments 7-9; antennal articles.
Having segments 7-9 covered by a single ter-
gite is an autapomorphy of scutigeromorphs,
giving greater rigidity to the body and allow-
ing for rapid running (Manton, 1965). By out-
group comparison, the multiannulate anten-
nal segments of these animals are also
autapomorphic. Several additional autapo-
morphies for this order are mentioned by
Dohle (1985).

14, 15. Female gonopods; testes. Terminal
gonopods used to hold the eggs before de-

1988 13
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Figs. 13, 14. Devonobiusdelta, interpretive drawings. 13. Partial head 411-7-AR81. 14. Head of411-
7-AR97. See table 4 for abbreviations. Scale lines = 0.3 mm.

positing them are probably part of the chi-
lopodan groundplan (Dohle, 1985). The claws
and macrosetae on those of the lithobio-
morphs may be an autapomorphy of the or-
der; this is not clear. One argument against
it is that retaining the claws makes the gon-
opods more like legs than they are in the
scutigeromorphs; clawed gonopods occur in
hexapods as well and may be plesiomorphic
for all Atelocerata. The loss ofa claw and the
reduction of the gonopods in females would
have to be a convergence in scutigeromorphs
and the other orders, save Lithobiomorpha.
More study ofthis character is required; per-
haps it is best to limit the argument for apo-

morphy at the level of Lithobiomorpha to
the distinctive macrosetae for the time being.
However, the median unpaired testis in male
lithobiomorphs is a clear apomorphy because
it originates from paired rudiments in the
embryo.

16-18. Long tergites; anogenital capsule;
segment 16. The apomorphic conditions of
the latter two ofthese characters (presence of
the capsule, segment 16 a complete cylinder)
are unique to Craterostigmus. The apomor-
phy of the divided long tergites can be estab-
lished by outgroup comparison with litho-
biomorphs; this is an adaptation to increase
trunk flexibility (Manton, 1965).

14 NO. 2927
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Fig. 15. Devonobius delta, head and maxillipeds of 411-7-AR97, in partial organic connection,
therefore presumed to be from the same individual. See figure 14 for scale.

19. Maxilliped coxosternae. The presence
oflong apodemes extending posteriorly from
the ventral wall ofthe maxilliped coxostemae
is autapomorphic (by comparison with scu-
tigeromorphs and lithobiomorphs) for De-
vonobius alone. The unusual modifications of
the maxilliped coxosternae, unlike those
found in any other centipeds, provide the
main evidence for the proposal of the new
order Devonobiomorpha.

20. Maxilliped tergite. The fusion of the
maxilliped tergite to that ofthe next posterior

segment in scolopendromorphs is autapo-
morphic for that order.

21. Antennal annuli. A fixed number of
annuli (14) in the antenna is apomorphic for
Geophilomorpha by outgroup comparison to
all other orders (but Dohle [1988] has sug-
gested that the antennomeres of Craterostig-
mus tasmanianus are fixed at 18). Other auta-
pomorphies for this order are given by Dohle
(1985).
These characters were analyzed using the

computer program MacClade 2.1, giving the

1988 15
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17
Figs. 16, 17. Devonobius delta, head of 411-7-AR97. 16. Reconstruction of dorsal surface. 17. Re-

construction of ventral surface. Posterior margin of head torn off and pushed forward ventrally. See
table 4 for abbreviations. Scale as in figure 14.

/ 18

Figs. 18-21. Devonobius delta, details of heads. 18. Interpretive drawing of head of 411-15-AR18
(see figs. 3 and 12). Dorsal apodeme of maxilliped coxosternum (da) outlined by heavy, long dashes;
maxilla 2 coxosternum (mx2) by heavy, short dashes; maxilla 1 (mxl, mpl) by dotted line, mandibles
(m) by light, long dashes; tentorium (tn) by light, short dashes. See table 4 for other abbreviations. 19-
21. Outlines of head shields and frons, all to same scale. 19. 41 1-15-AR18. 20. 41 1-7-AR97. 21. 41 1-
7-AR8 1.
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TABLE 3
List of Specimens of Devonobius delta

Brief description
Slide # AMNH # of specimen

329-AR4 43130 Compete maxillipeds,
lacking only dorsal
apodemes (compound
eye fragment associ-
ated)

329-AR30 43131 Compete maxillipeds,
with parts of first tho-
racic segment

329-16-AROOO 43132 Head fragments, with
distal part of antenna

329-16-AR40 43133 Head
329-16-AR48 43134 Very poorly preserved

possible basal seg-
ments of posterior legs

329-16-AR53 43135 Head and possible max-
illiped segment tergite

334-16M-2 43136 Maxillipeds, part of
head capsule, and an-
tennal fragment

2002-9-AR13 43137 Head and maxillipeds
2002-9-AR15 43138 Distal part of maxil-

lipeds, antennal frag-
ments ("sawblade"
podomere associated)

2002-12-AR74 [NMNH] Partial head, maxil-
lipeds, 2-3 anterior
trunk segments

411-1-AR174 43139 Base ofheadand first 1-
3 trunk segments

411-2-ARI 43140 Telescoped, folded, and
compressed molt, in-
cluding posterior legs
and possible pores of
anal organs

411-2-AR2 43141 Head and anterior few
segments (molt?)

411-2-AR4 43142 Jumble of antennae,
legs, and thoracic seg-
ments, poorly pre-
served

411 -2-AR 13 43143 Few poorly preserved
legs

411-2-AR19 43144 Opaque mass with pro-
jecting leg

411-7-AR79 43145 Maxilliped coxostemum
with complete apo-
demes

411-7-AR81 43146 Head and maxillipeds
411-7-AR82 43147 Distal 4-5 antennal seg-

ments (associated with
mite)

411-7-AR97 43150 Head and maxillipeds,

TABLE 3-(Continued)

Brief description
Slide # AMNH # of specimen

basal parts of anten-
nae

411-9-AR37 43151 13 antennal segments
411-9-AR56 43152 Head and maxillipeds
411-15-AR18 Head with 14? 15? 16?

trunk segments
411-19-AR149 43153 Head folded back over

anterior 3 trunk seg-
ments

411 -19-AR154 43154 Telescoped and distorted
molt

411 -19-AR160 43155 Possible head fragment
411-19-AR191 43156 Antennal fragment
411-1 9-AR202 43157 Poorly preserved maxil-

lipeds
411-19-AR212 43158 Head and first trunk seg-

ment
41 1-19-AR229 43159 Fragments with pores of

anal or coxal glands?
411-1 9-AR231 43160 Telescoped and distorted

molt
411-19-AR232 43161 Head

results shown in Figure 1. This tree has a
length of 21 and a consistency index of 1.00;
a shorter, more consistent tree using these
characters is not possible.
From this analysis arises the conclusion

that the origins of at least four of the orders
of centipeds are to be found earlier than the
Middle Devonian. Since the Devonobio-
morpha were already present then, so must
have been their sister-group, the stem of the
Epimorpha (although Devonobius was very
likely itselfepimorphic). The four orders "be-
low" devonobiomorphs in the tree also must
have already been in existence. However, as
these specimens are the earliest fossils ofany
centipeds, the origins of the class Chilopoda
and the first steps in its differentiation remain
unilluminated by fossil evidence.

SYSTEMATICS
CLASS CHILOPODA LATREILLE

SUBCLASS PLEUROSTIGMOPHORA VERHOEFF
ORDER DEVONOBIOMORPHA, NEW ORDER

DIAGNOSIS: Differing from all other cen-
tipeds in form of maxilliped coxosternae.
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Figs. 22, 23. Devonobius delta. 22. 41 1-7-AR79, maxilliped coxosternum of one side, showing com-
plete ventral apodeme (va). 23. 411-7-AR81, probable telopodite (palp) of maxilla 2. See also figures
11 and 13.

Coxosternae laterally complete, without di-
vision into dorsal and ventral parts at dorsal
hinge joint between coxal part and trochan-
teroprefemur of telopodite; with pronounced
long ventral apodemes (fig. 54).

DESCRIPTION: Head nearly as wide as long,
with transverse frontal suture. Antennal ar-
ticles more than 14; exact number unknown.
Labrum wide, transverse, probably not
toothed. Mandibles functional, with dentate
processes. Large tentorium present. First
maxillary coxosternae fused; palp lobelike.
Second maxillary coxosternae fused, short-
ened in midline; telopodite with long femur,
number of telopodite segments unknown,
probably three. Maxillipeds with coxosternae
completely fused laterally, and with both
ventral and dorsal pairs of long apodemes.
Mesally, coxosternae bear long toothed pro-
cesses with 4 or 5 teeth, single enlarged seta
(?). Telopodite ofmaxilliped with 4' segments;
trochanteroprefemur with chitin line mesally
suggesting fusion of trochanter; femur and
tibia complete laterally; tarsus not directly
articulated with femuroid, with small me-

sobasal tooth. Nature of poison apparatus
unknown.
Number oftrunk segments unknown; more

than 16. Maxilliped segment with separate
tergite. Heterotergy present; at least tergites
9, 11, 13 short tergites, tergites 10, 12, 14,
15 long tergites. Tergites without notches or
angular processes, bearing scattered setae.
Structure ofpleura unknown. Spiracles at least
on segments 10, 13. Sterna subquadrate, with
anterior lateral angles notched to articulate
with leg coxae. Legs moderately long, tarsi
undivided, macrosetae lacking. Claw with ac-
cessory seta at base. At least some posterior
legs enlarged. Coxal organs present. Genitalia
unknown.
NOTES: Since the new order contains only

the fossil species Devonobius delta, new
species, from the Upper Middle Devonian of
New York State, the description given under
the species account will serve to provide ad-
ditional data.
The phylogenetic position of the Devo-

nobiomorpha has already been discussed in
the section above.
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Figs. 24, 25. Devonobius delta. 24. 411-2-ARI. Disarticulated legs. 25. 411-9-AR37. Thirteen an-
tennal segments, including ultimate segment. Size and shape of most proximal segment suggest it is
probably not the most proximal segment, and that the antenna has more than 13 segments.

Reluctant at first to establish a new order
of centipeds based on a single fossil species
(though represented by numerous speci-
mens), we were finally convinced to do so by
the studies of centiped morphology and sys-
tematics prompted by the requirement to
place our material in context. The outstand-
ing preservation ofthe fossils allows anatom-
ical comparisons with other forms much like
those we can make among living centipeds.
The comparison of the maxillipeds of De-

vonobius delta with those of representatives
of the other orders (figs. 51-56) provides
abundant evidence for its uniqueness. Our
cladistic analysis showed that this single
species is the sister-group of a taxon encom-
passing two orders. Precedent exists in the
well-accepted treatment of Craterostigmus
tasmanianus as the sole representative of an
order. Therefore, we think we are justified in
adding a major taxon at this level to the sys-
tematic array.
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Figs. 26, 27. Craterostigmus tasmanianus, scanning electron micrographs. 26. Maxillae 1. 27. Max-
illae 2.

N

Fig. 28. Devonobius delta. Maxillipeds, 329-
AR4. See figure 30 for scale.

FAMILY DEVONOBIIDAE, NEW FAMILY

TYPE GENUS: Devonobius, new genus, see
below.

DiAGNOSIS AND DESCRIPTION: As for the
order Devonobiomorpha.

Devonobius, new genus

TYPE SPECIES: Devonobius delta, new
species.
ETYMOLOGY: From the name of the geo-

logical period, Devonian, with -bius, a com-
bining stem in common use in centiped tax-
onomy; hence "living in the Devonian."
Gender, male.

DIAGNOSIS: As for the order Devonobio-
morpha.

DESCRIPTION: As for the type species, see
below.

Devonobius delta, new species
Figures 1-75

TYPEs: Holotype specimen slide 411-15-
AR 18, complete head with 15 or 16 trunk
segments; paratypes: slide 41-7-AR97, head
with 11 antennal segments, maxillipeds; slide
329-AR4, maxillipeds; slide 411-2-AR1, tel-
escoped, folded, and compressed exuvium
including posterior legs. Other material listed
in table 3. All material deposited in AMNH,
except 2002-12-AR74, deposited in Depart-
ment of Paleobiology, Smithsonian Institu-
tion.
ETYMOLOGY: The specific name, delta, a

noun in apposition, refers to the Catskill Del-
ta of Devonian time, habitat of the species.

DIAGNOSIS: As for the order Devonobio-
morpha.

DESCRIPTION: Head (figs. 7-2 1) ovoid,
slightly longer than wide. Eyes and T6m6s-
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Figs. 29, 30. Devonobius delta, maxillipeds, drawn as dorsal views. 29. 411-7-AR97. See also figure
15. 30. 329-AR4. See also figure 28. Scale line = 0.3 mm.

vary organ absent. Transverse frontal suture
(ds, fig. 16) present in anterior third, pro-
curved. Probable dorsal setal pattern as shown
in figures 16 and 47. Ventral surface (fig. 17;
restored in fig. 46) with sclerotized bridge (sb,
figs. 17, 46) between antennal bases; clypeus
(c, figs. 17, 46) broad, with long lateral arms
extending posteriorly; labrum (la, fig. 46) ar-
cuate, teeth not detected, midpiece not dis-
tinct; fulcrum or coclypeus not detected; head
pleurite (hp, figs. 17, 46) evidently as anterior
and middle piece, middle piece may include
posterior section.

Maxilliped tergite present (MT, figs. 10,
47).
Trunk (figs. 2-6, 57) of more than 16 leg-

bearing segments, showing heterotergy, ter-
gites 9, 11, 13 short tergites. Tergites oval-
polygonal in outline, posterolateral angles not
produced. Sternites obscure, probably nearly
quadrangular (S 12, fig. 6). Protergites and
prosternites not detected. Spiracles (s, figs. 5,
6) present on at least segments 10 and 13.

Form and nature ofanal and genital segments
not known.
Antennae (figs. 14, 15, 25) ofundetermined

length, composed of more than 13 annuli;
antennal annuli much wider than long, with
about 10 apical setae in distal ring. Apical
antennal annulus (fig. 26) longer than wide,
abruptly tapered, distally heavily setose.
Mandibles (m, figs. 9, 13, 18) evidently

typical, moderately reduced, with about 5
dentate lamellae; pectinate lamellae not ob-
served. Tentorium partially preserved in one
specimen (tn, fig. 18).

First maxillae (mx 1, mp 1, fig. 18) with
coxosterna probably fused; palpus as small,
single-segmented lobe. Second maxillae with
fused coxosterna (mx2, figs. 9, 18); long pal-
pus of more than two segments (mp2, figs.
11, 13; fig. 23).
Maxillipeds [figs. 15, 18, 22, 29-47, 54

(restoration)] robust; coxosterna fused in
midline with persisting suture, movement
probably impossible or very limited; coxo-
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ARi18. 37. 41 1-7-AR8 1. 38-45. Tarsi of maxilliped telopodites (poison claws), drawn to same scale. 38.
334-16M-2, left side. 39. 411-7-AR56, left side. 40. 41 1-7-AR56, right side, drawn reversed. 41. 411-
7-AR97, left side. 42. 411l-7-AR97, right side, drawn reversed. 43. 329-AR4, left side. 44. 329-AR4,
right side, drawn reversed. 45. 411-15-AR18, left side. 46. Restoration of ventral side of head. 47.
Restoration of dorsal side of head, maxillipeds, and proximal antennal segments. See table 4 for abbre-
viations.

pleural suture also complete. Dorsal apo-
demes (da, figs. 10, 18, 54; figs. 29, 30), rel-
atively broader, shorter than ventral

apodemes (va, figs. 22, 54). Toothed anterior
processes long, evidently variable (see figs.
31-37), with 3-5 teeth on each side, in one
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48
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51
53

54
55

Figs. 48-56. Comparisons of heads and maxillipeds of five orders of centipeds, not drawn to same
scale. Specimens prepared by digestion in trypsin. Outlines of mandibles shaded. 48. Head ofLithobius
sp. (Lithobiomorpha), ventral view. 49. Head of Hemiscolopendra punctiventris (Scolopendromorpha),
ventral view. 50. Head of Craterostigmus tasmanianus (Craterostigmomorpha), ventral view. 51. Max-
illipeds of C. tasmanianus, dorsal view. 52. Maxillipeds of H. punctiventris, dorsal view. 53. Head of
Strigamia sp. (Geophilomorpha), ventral view. 54. Restoration of maxiflipeds of Devonobius delta
(Devonobiomorpha), dorsal view. 55. Maxillipeds of Lithobius sp., dorsal view. 56. Maxillipeds of
Strigamia sp., dorsal view. See table 4 for abbreviations.
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57

Fig. 57. Reconstruction of tergites of Devon-
obius delta, based on specimen 411-1 5-AR 18. See
also figures 2-6. See table 4 for abbreviations.

case (fig. 29) with single macroseta. Trochan-
teroprefemur robust, about 2 to 3 times as
long as broad at lateral margin, with persist-
ing trochanteral suture (fig. 29). Femur and
tibia articulating laterally, complete, ringlike.
Fused tarsus and claw with basal inner tooth
(figs. 29, 30, 38-45); poison duct and appa-
ratus not detected, probably not preserved.

Legs (figs. 58-73) relatively long, consisting
of coxa, trochanter, prefemur, femur, patel-
lotibia, basitarsus, distitarsus, and posttarsus
(claw), relative lengths of segments as shown
in figures 72 and 73. Legs without regular
pattern of setation, more heavily setose dis-
tally. Claw single, large, one-halfto one-fourth
length of distitarsus, with single anterolateral
macroseta articulating in large basal socket.
Number of legpairs unknown, probably more
than 16. Posterior legpairs (ultimate? pen-
ultimate?) enlarged, robust (figs. 69-71, 74),
coxae with at least one coxal gland pore (cg,
fig. 75).
NOTES: As the description is a composite,

dimensions are not given except in general,
relative terms. The absolute sizes of speci-
mens and individual structures can be esti-
mated from the scale lines accompanying the
interpretive drawings. We estimate the larg-
est individuals ofwhich we have a major part
to be more than 10 mm in total length, and
less than 1 mm in width. In keeping with
some conventional usages in centiped sys-
tematics, we have considered the first leg-
bearing segment (behind the maxilliped ter-
gite) as covered by tergite 1; this maintains
a constancy of numbering between the ter-
gites and sternites and the legs (actually the
maxilliped tergite, where present, is the first
tergite). As far as we can tell, each tergite is
associated with a single leg pair and none of
the long tergites is divided.
The question naturally arises as to the pres-

ence of a single species in our samples. Al-
though size variation exists (see scale lines
on various figures), the forms of the poison
claws (figs. 38-45) and toothed processes of
the maxilliped coxosternae (figs. 31-37) seem
to fall within the range of permitted varia-
tion. We have no evidence that more than
one species of devonobiomorph centiped is
to be found among our material, and consider
the presence of a single species as our null
hypothesis.
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Figs. 58-73. Legs of Devonobius delta. 58-68. Various legs of specimen 411-1 5-AR18. 58. Leg 1.
59. Leg 2. 60. Leg 3. 61. Leg 10. 62. Leg 11. 63. Leg 11. 64. Leg 12. 65. Leg 13. 66. Leg 14. 68. Leg
15? 67. Leg 14. 69, 70. Ultimate or penultimate legs of specimen 411-2-AR1. 71. The same, drawn
directly from the fossil; leg of one side shaded to aid in separation. See also figures 74 and 75. 72.
Reconstruction ofmidbody leg, based on legs 11 and 12 of 411-1 5-AR 18. 73. Restoration of same, with
data from other legs of the same and other specimens.
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74

Fig. 74. Devonobiusdelta, photomosaic ofspecimen 411-1-AR1. This specimen is anentire telescoped
exuvium. See figure 75 for scale.

Devonobius delta, interpretive drawing of41 1-1 -AR1. Abbreviations as in table 4. Scale line

Without information on the genital and anal
somites we are unable to sex our specimens.
However, we have noted that the maxillipeds
of specimen 411-7-AR97 (fig. 29) differ in
proportion from other well-preserved ex-
amples (fig. 30). It is possible that this is an
expression of sexual dimorphism, but if it is,
we have no way oftelling which sex is which.
In a lithobiomorph, Paitobius zinus, the male

maxillipeds are very much more robust (Cra-
bill, 1960), so perhaps 411-7-AR97 is a male.
As regards the maxillipeds, the best pre-

served parts ofour specimens, we again draw
attention to their structure on two points. The
first is the presence of unique ventral apo-
demes. Figure 22 clearly shows that of the
two pairs of apodemes the thinner ones are
ventral. These apodemes are unknown in any

Fig. 75.
= 0.3 mm.
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other centipeds, as can be seen by a compar-
ison of figure 54 with figures 51, 52, 55, and
56 (because of a mass of other distinctions,
scutigeromorphs were omitted from the com-
parisons). In lithobiomorphs (fig. 55), even
the dorsal apodemes are poorly developed.
In the other orders (figs. 51, 52, and 56) they
are large and nearly completely separated; and
in the highly specialized Craterostigmus they
are complex (fig. 51). The muscles inserting
on these dorsal apodemes would obviously
adduct the entire maxilliped complex. The
ventral apodemes unique to Devonobius could
be an apparatus by which the maxillipeds
could be pulled down and away from the head,
possibly to allow the other mouthparts con-
tact with large food items, or to allow for
attacks on larger prey. In this respect, the
extended but fused posterior ventral maxil-
liped margins of scolopendromorphs and
geophilomorphs, which routinely attack prey
items that are large in comparison to their
heads, may be a related development, but the
complete fusion of the maxilliped coxoster-
nae had evidently taken place first, so that
separate apodemes were neither possible nor
necessary. Curiously, in all specimens of
heads-with-maxillipeds which we have stud-
ied (i.e., figs. 9, 10), the dorsal apodemes are
folded anteriorly. We do not think that this
could have been their position in life, but
cannot explain the folding. When maxillipeds
are found separated from heads the dorsal
apodemes are not folded (figs. 29, 30).
The second distinction is that in devono-

biomorphs the coxosterna ofthe maxillipeds
are virtually fused into a ring, rather than
there being a distinct gap at the trochanteral
condyle. This is clearly apomorphic by com-
parison with scutigeromorphs and litho-
biomorphs. We have no speculations to offer
on the functional meaning of this structure.
The other mouthparts, while frequently

represented in our material, are difficult to
interpret, because they have remained buried
in the head capsule, and as they overlie one
another, details are obscure (see fig. 18). We
are, however, confident in interpreting the
coxosterna ofthe first and second maxillipeds
as fused. For comparison we provide SEM
photographs of the first (fig. 26) and second
(fig. 27) maxillae of Craterostigmus tasma-
nianus; at least the first maxillae, as far as

TABLE 4
List of Abbreviations

Abbreviation

a
bt
c

cg
cx

dt
da
ds
e
f
fr
fc
h
hp
la
m
mxl
mpl
mx2
mp2
mxc
MT
numerals
p
pI
s

sb
S
t
tn
T
ti
To
tr
tp
va

Meaning

antenna
basitarsus
clypeus
pore of coxal gland
coxa
distitarsus
dorsal apodeme
dorsal head suture
eye
femur
frons
fulcrum (coclypeus)
head capsule
head pleurite
labrum
mandible
maxilla 1 coxostemite
maxilla 1 palpus
maxilla 2 coxosternite
maxilla 2 palpus
maxilliped coxosternite
maxilliped tergite
legs as numbered
prefemur
maxilliped pleurite
spiracle
sclerotized bridge between antennae
sternites as numbered
tarsus
tentorium
tergites as numbered
tibia
T6m6svary organ
trochanter
trochanteroprefemur
ventral apodeme

they can be made out (fig. 18) seems to be
quite similar in Devonobius. The mandibles,
heavily sclerotized, are often preserved when
the more delicate maxillae have disappeared;
they ate present in nearly every reasonably
complete head. The tendency for the man-
dibles to be reduced in the more apomorphic
orders (figs. 48-50, 53) is reflected in Devon-
obius; the mandibles are about the same pro-
portionally as in Craterostigmus. Centiped
mandibles are complex, and we have been
able to work out only a small amount of the
structure from the fossils. The dentate la-
mellae, again heavily sclerotized, have been
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well preserved, but the pectinate lamellae
(undoubtedly present) and possible molar
surfaces have not survived fossilization in
any specimens.

In resolving the ventral surface ofthe head
capsule we were guided by a single, somewhat
distorted specimen (41 1-7-AR97; figs. 14, 15,
17, 46). We are not very confident in the
restoration in figure 46, especially as regards
the disposition of sclerites, the absence of la-
bral teeth, and the apparent absence of clyp-
eal setation. In addition to the folding, tear-
ing, and distortion ofthe specimen, obstacles
were presented by the overlying maxillipeds
and the evidently extreme compression,
making dorsal and ventral surfaces very dif-
ficult to separate. We are, however, reason-
ably sure that there are no ocelli and no To-
m6svary organs; the apparent circular
structure in the photograph (fig. 15) is re-
vealed under high magnification as a mis-
leading artifact resulting from complicated
folding of the head pleurite and head capsule
margin.

Specimen 411-7-AR97 preserves the basal
parts (11 annuli) of the antennae in organic
connection with the head (figs. 14, 15), and
41 1-9-AR37 is a separated distal part. The
latter has 13 (or possibly 14) annuli, so we
know that the complete antennae had more
annuli than this, but how many more cannot
be determined. The increase in size toward
the basal part of the detached antenna sug-
gests that the antennae were probably short,
resembling those of geophilomorphs.
Determining the number of trunk seg-

ments in this species is vexing because our
single most complete specimen (fig. 2; 41 1-
15-AR18) evidently lacks part of the poste-
rior end. After much study, we have decided
that this specimen has parts of 16 trunk seg-
ments and their legs. The posteriormost pre-
served legs are not much enlarged, if at all,
yet specimen 41 1-1-AR 1, a complete but tel-
escoped exuvium (fig. 74), shows us that at
least one pair of the more posterior legs are
very substantially enlarged. Given other
characters which place devonobiomorphs be-
tween craterostigmomorphs and the two epi-
morphic orders, we think that the increase in
legpairs to 21 or 23 had already taken place
in the stem group. Thus the pronounced het-
erotergy in D. delta is primitive for centipeds

and both the divided long tergites of Cratero-
stigmus and the suppressed heterotergy ofthe
scolopendromorphs are separate specializa-
tions. Heterotergy is correlated with stable
running; its suppression and/or the division
of long tergites is correlated with flexibility
and moving about in confined spaces.
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